Prevention of postoperative mediastinitis: a clinical process improvement model.
In a prospective study of more than 4,000 consecutive patients who underwent any cardiovascular procedure requiring sternotomy incision in a 650-bed tertiary care hospital, a gradual increase in deep sternal infections from 0.8% in 1995 to 2.1% in 1999 was noted. By using a Plan-Do-Check-Act process improvement model, several interventions to decrease the infection rate were planned and implemented based on hypotheses generated from the characteristics of infected patients. These interventions included chlorhexidine preoperative shower, discontinuation of shaving, administration of antibiotics in the holding area, segregation of instruments, and implementation of an insulin protocol. Findings included a decrease in deep sternal and leg infections after implementation of these interventions. Deep sternal infection rates decreased from 2.1% to 1.5% and leg infection rates, from 1.93% to 0.47%. Results were not statistically significant but were clinically relevant. Furthermore, a total of $200,000 was achieved in cost savings in 1 year.